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weiii vys:i svciiKt) Tiusr.
Tho IVnj vatiia legislature liii't on

the first ilny of the new year am), as had

ben claimed hy tho stalwatt Kfuilli-Can- s,

was oruaniaci I'V elect ins two stal-

wart K i iiLdicans as i; officers of

the Senate and House, William P. Sny-

der and William T. Marshall, respective-
ly. In this election, however. Forest
oounty had no part, Its member having

otoil with the leinocraui a"nd insurgents
for the overthrow or the regular Kepnldl-ca- u

c.riv.uii.Aiion, and hail his course won

the Hon1 of ilepreseutalivea would have
btvii practically in tho hands of tho Pern-

or vrjiu.
When the question wa raised in the

recent canif ngn as to whether Mi. Poult
Tvonld afiliate with the regular Republi
cans or with what is known as tho "111- -

aurccets," v ho are bent on the defeat of
the party by fu-i- will) tho Democrats,
his friends i.ave out Iho assiiranea, and
honestly, too, tint ho would altoud the
lii'j.ii'-licii- caucuses for the organization
of the Moue ami the nomination of V.
8. Senator abide by tlio decisions of
the s .mo. Mr. IKvili himself declared

o;i uly and aliovehia.-- d that he would do

Bo, an I voluntarily gave the strongest
kind of a written pledge, that ho would

n 'l only not nid tho insurgents, but
w ui'd aitend the Republican caucuses

:i 1 stand by the nominee for U. 8 Sena-

tor. When he i niched l'ari isbifj he

i.o i!i; Icudi of tho regular
on senator Quav personally,

lUiateil with the friends of the regular
V, ipnbl .i:i- -, and assured all that he
wcu'.d b present at tlio caucus and abide

bvtho action thereof. Notwithstanding
ail f.cse assurances Mr. Poutt walked

lrfttltt into lit? Insurgent eamp, failed

toatteiiil the caucus on Mondoy niirht (or

the lioniic.'iiton of a speukerof the House,
v.'livl at l ue omaniration of the House

fi.r the Insurgent-Democrat- candidate
fi r speaker as against the regular Hcpnb-Ica-

candidate, William T. Marshall,
mt.l iihientod himself from the llepubli-ci- n

cim ns held on Tuesday evening for
t;ie pin pose ol nominating a candidate
f.ir I n. ted Suites Senator,

What irlliiencr's were brought to bear

iip.m the ineiii-'c- from (his county to

r.uise hint to utterly disregard his signed
f!ei!.-.- i it his pledsres to the
Kepiibliians of this county, we leave him
tn explain, Milliee it to say, that it is the
first lur.e in tli.-- history of Forest county
in widen the party has been
btfir.-.ye- .l into the. enemy's cump by

M'lu.bT of tiic Legislature.

Til AT KI.OKKS MXIXiE.

S- - ; z of the attitude of the mem- -

1 r of tho 'eitislutiire from Forest county,

t'o iiii'.iiioiptfia ii.yi.i'irr of Jan. 4th,
co'ii.ii.is '.!:" ;

"Au.o.i M. I'u'it:, eiootcd as a Repnlli-ir.i- m

F.rcst is.unty, wils one of tho

neiniieis of the lower House to vole for
lei i '. ."r and lo stofdtasl'y

to enter the nepublir.ni caucus.
"iiis v.;is a surprise to Senator

f;::nv. ,'i.rof n;i lite men wlio nave him
h en; niiHioe es oi' support IVuitt'H

wro ine iomlest. To the Ue-- p

il .uiiii!- - el I ore-- t eo.inty whoso effort
M r. t to llnrrisburg his allittido

vas eien uiore iiUouudiiig. V.'heH he
r. a.". s i 'me iho newly-electe- d reprosen-roii- i

ti:iv Forest is I.kely to hear snmo- -
tV.liM; d;v,,.

hi' no. ;i i: wiih Mr. Ite.utt's utti-ii.'i-

t m ine iiiis-e- of writing in
exi-'- i ii ee dial will be read with interest
by tha p'l.j'le o!' Forest, and, lor that
m i;:ci i'y pciiple ecr whero who bo- -

lievo II uinn s wold means souio- -

tiling.
"liet irn cus'tlon Mr. Poutt's altituib

t'ovanl tho regular oruai'ization was
It was hinted that ho was

an in'-u- rent.. Mr. fioutt indignantly i!

tne Ho said so puh-liei-

In "iii insianee he wrote:
"ri.r ilio Inlonuaiinn of my con-s- t
tweiit-i- n Fori .t county I deem it

t:i r. lo make u ih nial of tho
ranmis unit lui'. e been sutallat that
i it ri an 'Insurgent' caudhiat a. It Is

n:y lii'sne in dniiv all pueli rumors
lie t cinphe.ticaily, mid to state totho
VI. ol 'Forest county ttiat I have

!.. my canvass purely upon stal-wi-

II iibiieuu principles, and that
.;' . ; ii .his tad I will enter the

iui' ib n an can. mis at llarrishurg,
that i will libido by tho decision of
sa i: e.: i.",;s, and that I witl support

eaiieus notnince h i' lTuited States
S- luleM".

l.vg'ieUl "A. M. IHIUTT."
":ir.'. ;:.is wis n'it ail. Mr. fioutt not on

ly wis pie(ig..il to with the
ftalw:irts, Imt be was also jihs'gctl not to
vei. .,r ;..,ri i,r in any way aid Pave
fiUr' li' or Wiliisio Fliun or any
insurgents.'

"i ae writing ol' it, e pledge is not Mr.
l"i:!' s, out h can scarcely deny the sig- -

iiaier", tor il is wiine:,seil by J. C. Geist.
In tin.-- intoresiing Lit of paper Mr.

L'.i'i.U iil iTi'irsl to tho following:
I'.il'ioKsTON-- , I'A., Oct. 22, 11)00.

"To w h'Uii it may concern : I hero-b- ;

; i' ii. e inyscll if elected tothe
tmit I will not vote, support

or in any way aid Pave Martin or
Wilusi.i l hoi or any ins'ir-- ;'

ii.sat lii' iiejuiblican organization
o; ti " Ii',n-e- , or in caucus for tho
r.unir.aiiOii of United Stales Senator,
.s;, l will atn nd the ea.icus and stand
ti t'ic ;i.:us nomination lor United
Slates Senator,

!:.:; '
,. "A. M. DOUTT."

w,:i, J,' V. 'iKI.'-T- .

" ! I s'ni.icr cut oil my light arm
man ii l ui,' is what Mr, Poutt is re
: i i i I. e Lui'i next Senator M. K,

'('i.
"ii. iii.iii st'Liit aim is still intact.

III- M.inl r is.j'iiii, for BH

ba.n-- l '.i.ils .all, tno natiiiure;
leu.il.; a '.nd the. i louse caucus or
t'uj S.'iiriiorial men-- : h did support
and il I Paie Mait.n, William Flinn and
the insurgouts.

"It is now the turn ol the member from
f.irrs't im-s- i la'n to his stalwart eonstit-ii- .

i. - ii" i ' ' l i:n."

s p, ib.e return
tii,. W, cdiitig-ni- .i

, ,ier, said on
ii .''I'-- " i'v " ti o a bat Mr. (nay's line
ii . i ' i 'i i nlo 'ken iiiiieuais hence,

W 6 cheii.nh tins fee iug because we see in

him the perfect type of the politician call-

ed for hv our institutions. Ho is a party
man, an advocate, of party organization,
an exemplar of tho only methods through
w hich the popular will can be faithfully
expresved. Ho is honest, lo keeps faith

with his coadjutors, his woul is inviolable
and he depends on no man for his cour-

age. In tho reelection of Mr. Quay we

poreolvo a rebuke lo the traitorous cabals
in the western part of Pennsylvania and
to tho hypocritical and mean contrivances
In the eastern. It w ill make for w ss

and political integrity. It will
punish falso witness and low deceit.
May this consummation bo acheived.
And let no one P"i mit hiinsoll to credit
tho ridiculous stories that Mr. Quay in-

tends lo resign immediately upon his
election by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hois not pleading for vindication as
against charges which have already been
exposed as false and wicked. Ha inaki s
no appeal to pit v or compassion. If elec
ted, he will serve his term, and he will
bring lo the service of his party and his
Stato a stalwart loyalty and a command
ing iulluenee

KvpartoHV. I". T. I'. State Convent ion.

The white ribbon ladies of the Key-

stone State held their lliith annua! con-

ventional Utiiontown, beginningOctober
IStli. This day marked a distinct epoch
In tho history of this town In that it is the
first convention held within its bor-

ders, whose object is, iho promotion ol
temperance purity. The woathc r was
beautiful and with the arrival of every
train the delegates from tho different dis-

tricts kept coming, but it was not until
the special arrived containing tho eastern
delegation in tho evening, that their
presence became realized. This train
contained 15S members of the W. C. T. U.
from Iho extremo eastern counties. They
were at once taken in charge by the re-

ception committee, and escorted to the
dclegtitis' prayrnieoting. After this was
over they were assigned to tho different
homes in Uniontown where we were
made most welcome during our stay.

On Friday morning before convention
opened and while tho state executive
committee was in session, the delegatos
held a devotional fervice. Many piavers
went out to God asking for His presence
at this convention, that wo might have
faith, courago and strength, and that all
might he done in His name, and surely
these prayers were answered.

Tho lirst regular session was called to
order by the Pres. Mrs. Rebecca Cham-

bers. The opera house was handsomely
decorated with tings and bunting and the
stiigo was lastly arranged with palms
and potted plants. The huuso was well
fillid with delegates and visitors all of
w hom joined heartily in singing "Lean
ing in the everlasting arms of Jesus."

Most all the stato officers and Supls.
weie present. There wore only 11'4 del

ates, and theeonveiition was entitled to
no. r.lrs. Jlcnreitta rorest, ice tre.
at Large, read t lie 13th chapter of first
Cor., and Miss Frances Jones, State Cor.
Sec, led in prayer at the closo of which
all joined in repeating the Lord's prayer,
and the singing "Ouaurd Christian Sol-

diers ". Miss Sue Ellis of Uniontown
then sang a beautiful solo, and Mr.

Philadelphia was Introduced a

tho musical director of tho eonventiou.
lie was given the Chautauqua sa'ute, Mrs.
Hawk, assistant editor of the W. C. T. H
Ilulletin, then gave bar report, showing
that much work has been dono during
the year, tioi subscribers, a gain of HP

vsi tho previous year.
Madam Layyah Harrakat.whoin niostol

yon have hiard, then read the --3rd i'salm
In F.nglish and Arabic. She then dwelt
at length ou the beautiful shepherds
psalm, which sh.o explained in a very in
teresting manner ; she also told of the
en-- t. .tiles of shepherds in the oriental
countries, and compared them with this

known bible passage. Sho closed
with orayers which was followed by seu- -

teuce prayers by many of the delegates,
concluding by singiug a verso of "Nearer
My God to Thee". The report of the L:n- -

ion Signal correspondent was read by
Miss Francos Jones. Mi. L. A. Mc- -

II i ide read tho report on social meeting,
gave very inercsting statistic' of the
l ist year. I was surprised when she said
that 1,0",. 00 was the amount of money
secured at Boeinl tnoetini's during the
year. From tho county Supts. who had
no report to giyc, the cry eamo that it
was the failure of locals to return the
tho blBiik or to report iu any way. Tho
chief recommendations sho mado was,
that local ami conuty Surta, use the
blanks in reporting. Here the conven-

tion adjourned end the delegates repairer
to the First Presbytoriau ehuieli, where
tho dinner was served. Pinner and sup
per waa served here each day excepting
Sabbath, during tho convention.

As the afternoon session was opened a
beautiful prayer was offered by Mrs.
Porhlaztr. The report of temperance
Light Hearers for lttoo was read by Mrs.
Huston, State Snpt. of their work. She
said that "Infantry" had more than
doubled ; this is only its second birthday;
last year DOU members were reported, this
year there are 13S4. This is pra tically
a new department, its apodal work is to
win and enroll the babies every whero as
new recruits. This is a very interesting
and beautiful work. During the con-

vention little Mable Conklin Hazledotf
was taken In as a member. She waa
brought on the stage by Anna Gordon
and the while ribbon was tied about her
wrist by Mrs. Stevens. Avery Interest-i- n

i report wss then given by Miss
on work done among foreigners

and minors. This was followed by the
President's address, whorein she re'erred
lo the part christian women had taken in
securing the expulsionif Mormon Rob-
ot ts from Congress, denounced the army
canteen system, outlined plans for ex
panding tho membership and finances of
the order, in which medal and other con-

tests were urged, exhorted the members
ri t to becomo discouraged for she said in
the end the causo of temperance and so-

briety must prevail. The address was
accepted by giving tho white wave and
singing "Iilcxt be tho Tio that Hinds''

The Cor. Sec. then read a lengthy re-

port which showed that $o,013.37 hail been
paid into the treasury during the year,
the report of dura contributed by count-
ies was read allowing over l.tKiOrceoived,
abalanceoffl70.no was found lo be in

j the treasury.
Tho evening session opened by sev-

eral selections of music in which all
heartily joined. This was followed by
Hcriiituie reading and prayer and then a
marching song by the Ixiyal Temperance
Legion of Uniontown, and then a beauti

ful piano duet by ladies of the town. We
then had the pleasure of listening to tho

welcome address by Mrs. Hi tiiiour ; sho

gave us a most cordial w elcome, said she
had long had an earnest desire t have
this company of women come to Union-tow- n

; spoke ol the earnest worker who

were giving so much time to this cause:
said it was not the desire for publicity
that is bringing the women of today from

their homes, but the encroachment of

evil upon the homes, that moves the
woman heart to protect it. After this
Rev. S. K. (iordon P. P. welcomed us In

behalf of tho ministerial association ; ho

spoke of the liquor curse as being a hin-

drance to tho cause of missions more than
anything else, he said we tho ministers
of town welcome you. wo open our
churches, our pulpits and our homes to,
you, and would like to give you a key lo

every wine collar and w ine closet in this
city. Then ca ne a welcome from the
Fayette bar association by Mr. L. P. Her-r.o- g

; be referred lo his col lege days hen

tho crnsado was a new organisation ami

ereatid so much stir by their w ar against
the saloon ; ho said that a certain temper-

ance lecturer in fddrensing the girl- stud-

ents ono evening, said "lie hoped they
would all read law as few If any men

could he found at that lime in the profess-

ion, who won! I take a case against the

sal.sin. I am glad to say in the interest
of the W. C. T. U. that there aro now

many attorneys all over the land who will

gladly lake a ease against the saloon.

Mr. II. L. Robinson then woiconicu us

In behalf of the Prohibition party ; he sad
all strangers were welcome hut you the

ladies of tho Woman Christian Temper-

ance Union have more than tho usual
welcome given to visitors. To all these

Mrs, Stceseof Dauphin county rvsioudod
beautitiilly. 'I he address of the evening
was given by Mrs. Hunt, vhe spokeof the

dangerous power of alcohol even when

taken In small amounts, said it should

not be made, that no man has the right to

manufacture or sell a substance whose

nature is to injuro ami destroy the buyer,
except in tho case of alcoholic drinks.
Then referred to tho latest testimony of

science in regard to alcohol, said the cen-

tury opened with everylsidy thinking
alcohol a 'oisl, but alas, it closes thinking
onlv that it is a food in that it loeds the
iKittomlcss pit with the noblest and brav

est of our land.
Orr Saturday morning after the reiruUr

order of opening, reports wero given by

the different Supts., the lirst ny suss
Heaton on flower missions: Iho olyivt ol

lliis department is lo hold services in
hospitals and prisons ; much has Wen

done In the past year, over i,0iHi member
have signed the total abstinaiiee pledge,

1.200 has been spent for medicine, lee,

milk, lood and clothing, good reading s

taken to the sick and invalids are takeu
for drives, hundred of sad hearts have

been cheered and bleased by this brit.l
beautiful work.

Mrs. K. L. Stevens' report of mothers'
meetings showed thai the Interest in

theso meetings is rapidly inn easing
thtoughont the stale. Warren Co re

ceived tho banner for having done the

best work in this department during the

year. Tho Pages of the convention were

young ladies ol ttie 1. J ncy were

brought forward and introduced mil
given the whilo wave. They deserved
a great deal of credit for they we-- u untir
ing iu their efforts to accommodate every

one during tho wholo time. They were

later tendered a vote of thanks. Itc
morning session closed w ith a reading by

Ma iam I! irrakat, also a beautiuil solo 1 y

Miss Orlgua. In the afternoon tho

troin Supts. continued. Mrs. Hub- -

lard of Philadelphia reported ou purity
work, sho gave au excellent report, rt'i d

that plenty of literature on this work be

distributed and said that a good way to

raise money for this purpose was to give
a (lower social once a year. Miss
beth Loiuas gave a report ol tho Y branch,

sho said the W should hoip the Y more,

that they wero practically tho same and

that many would juin them who would
out join the Wa. Sheiaid to remember
that iu sending dues for the two societies

gclher that tho amount intended for
each bo given. Mrs. Olive Pond-Ann- e

of Philadelphia, Supt. ol schools of meth-

ods and parliamentary practice, reported
that over schools of method had been
organized since the las, sfcport, advised

that all unions have a finance committee
of which the treasurer should be a mem-

ber, and to have tho Treasurer report
reai often, perhaps each month, or less
IriHiuenl if thought best, then the mout-

hers will a!! know juV where tiicy aie,
if the treasury is low the matter can be
discussed and v.avs devised to replenish
it. One number suggested that wo

keep the treasury empty. She said Iho
Lord will not fill a full vessel, so we
must keep emptying out so ho will have
a chance lo refill it. Ilctore going far-

ther wo were lavored by a beautiful
yoica solo by Miss Quia Purd, en'.iikd
"Peace, Troubled Heart." Th"n eamo a

lew remarks by Mrs. Mary Hunt tho
national and world's Supt. of scientific
temperance instruction. Sho placed be-

fore the convention some resolution
the indorsement of certain text

book on temperatiite physiology and the
latest testimony of science against iho
poliicy that alcohol is a food and not a

poison. Just here wo stopped lo welc- ino
Mrs. L. M. N. Steven Nat. Pres. and
Miss Anna Gordon, Nat. Vice-Pros- ., as
they entered everyone in the house rose
to their feet and gave ihein the w hite
wave at tlio stme tinio singing, "lllost lie
tho Tio that Hinds." Ono would kuow
at otic to see Mrs. Stevens that site is a

steam, strong-minde- d straight-forwar- d

woman; ami Anna Gordon, one look into
her sweet face tells you a story wo havo
all beard. Truo and conserra'fd, her
whole life is given lo the cause. Mrs.
Holvy gavo her report on press work.
Then eamo the report of Mrs. Gormley,
who is Supt. of work iu pris'insand jaiis,
poiire stations and alms houses. Twen-tlnc- e

counties in the stale have no li-

braries in tho jails. She said this was a
great mistake. Kvery jail should be pro-

vided with a good library, which should
contain tho religious works, and might
also contain some light reading. She al-

so urged tho curfew ordinance. Mrs,
Elma Preston's report on L. T. L. work
wss very enuouiaging. There aro now
2W) L. T. L. societies in tho sU'e and the
membership lies increased '.'JO during tho
past year, making a total membership of
12,0011. Tho exercises of the L. T. L.

graduates was very interesting. They
opened with songs nl gre iing, and s"ii.n
excellent papers were read by several oi
of the nieiiilx'is. The President, Mrs.
Chambers, piesenkd tho diplomas, sev -

D"
It I NO llie latter part of January,

ami througli February, vv will ex-

perience some very govern weather.

lliis is nut our owu forecast, but that
Irl Hicks, who knows what he is talking
about wheu it concerns this subject.

Lot this remind yon thai our stock of wiu-tc- r

gomU isn't all broken tip into oil. Is and

onils, but that wa cuu supply you with almost

everything for your pi'ot clion and comfort.

Collect ling lliis subject, we kuow we

aro tulnins: ahotit.

oral addresses wore mado in which the

class was weieotnod to tho W, C. T. U.

On Tuesday evening Iho address was

madeb;. Mrs. Klla M. Iloolo, president
of X. Y. Stale W. C. T. U. She brought

greeting to us from their convention
w hich had ust closed. Said It had been
very successful and that tho reports
showed a largo Increase. She said iu the

state of X. Y. there are iS.iXV places where
liipior is sold and there are :'.l,iHKi p.sisss
in the U. S. The liijuor traffic is sus-

tained by tlio legislature and publio sen-

timent. Ki ll follows alcoholism as sure
as burning lollows lire. Wo must put

up w ith the result ol tho business that is
now legalized, spoke of the good

done ill missionary work and slid Hiiro
aro yd SlO.OOtV 00 heathen. S.OiW.fnKl have

been won by tha missionaries. Kvery

year ?10.otK),000 is spent in missions,
for chewing gum and ifTOO.OO i.ooo

for tobacco. Iho largest amount is fur
being spent annu-

ally for liipior in the United S'ates. She
said tho gifatest question beloro the
American people y is not of silver
and gold, or how we shall rule people in
a foreign land, but how we shall destroy
tlio liquor tratlio.

(Concluded next week.)

Zinc ami Grinding make

Pevoo Lcn.l and .ine Paint wear twice
as long ns lead and oil mixed by hand.

Ordinance No. 12.

AX OKD1XANCK
Prohibiting persons under sixteen year

of age from being, (and the parent'-- ,

iruaidians or others having legal care
and custeslv of such persons Irom al-

lowing ami permitting such persons
to be! ou the public street, lanes, alleys
or public places iu llie Horough of
'i'iouesia, Pa., at night after the hours
of S o'clock p. m. from October 1st
to 1st and alter tho hour of tf

o'clock p. m. from April 1st to October
1st, prescribing penalties for tlio viola-lio- n

thereof, and means fur enforcing
i he same.
Skc. 1. He it enacted and ordained by

Town Council of the ilorongh ol Tn. nes-
ts. I'a.. and it is hereby enacted and or
dained by authority of tho same, That it
is hereby made unlawful lor any persi.u
under sixteen years of ago lo bo or re-

main in on or iipon the public streets, al-

leys or public places in Ine Porough of
T onesta M night after the hours of 8
o'clock p.m. from October 1st co April 1st
and y o'clock p. m. from April
1st to October 1st, unless huch
pei sou is n aMinpanied by a parent, guar-
dian or other prison having the ical
custody of such minor person, or bearing
a writtrn stao ment, dated that day, and
signed by parent or guardian, declaring
Unit said child is on a necessary ermn l.
Tho bell of said borough shall bo lolled
nine t ines, liflceu minutes before the ap-

point ud lime, as a warning, U be know u as
tl.e "Curlew 1S"II," alter which all such
persons shall bo reijuire-- to be homo (IV

the streets, except as hercinbe.'oro pro-
vided.

Sec. 2. It Is hereby made unlaw ful
for any parent, guardian or oilier prison
having tho legal care or custody of any
person under sixteen years of aire lo

or permit miv such child, ward or
other persons under such age, whilio in
such ieira custody, to jo or be in or upon
the streets, alleys or public places in said
borough w ilhin the time prohibited in
Section 1, of tins ordinance, as. therein
pr.viled.

Ski..'1. Fach member of the police
force, constable and special policeniRii,
is hereby authorized to arrest any prismi
violating the provisions of Section 1 of
tins ordinance and retain such persiui lor
a reasonable time in which complaint
can be mado by such oflleer anil a war-lao- t

ami served. The llurgess
orjuslice ol tho peace may on view di-

re ( the arrest i f any otfendrr against
this ordinance without information or
w arrant. Upon the lirst violation, the po-

lice otliecr frhall lake the person into cus
tody and deliver him or her to the parent
or ciiarilian iiaving tlio leiral custody
afuresitid, nn.l the fact of tho said taking
shall be bv the oilier to tbe
P.urgrss or justice of the peace wbo sbsll
onloi the same upon I, is docket which en-
try may le used in evidence upon a sub
sequent violation. Tho liurgass or a justice
ot the peace seeing any person vioiiitimr
this ordinance may make a record of I lie
same which sbsll bave tiio same force
and client as if tho ollender had been tak-

en lieforo him by an olliccr. Upon a
violation the person shall bo at;

raimied fortrial beforethe Burgessi rany
justice of the peace, and, upon conviction,
be fined not more than Five Dollars !$..ooj
and costs, and upon failure to pay ti e
said linn and costs, he confined iu tbe
borough lookup lor a period not exceed-im- r

live days:
Srl 4. Any parent, guardian, or other

person as aforesaid, violating the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall upon n

thensif be lined not more than
Five Dollars if.i.oo) and costs, and upon
failure to pay said lino and c ists, bo c

in the borough lockup for a period
not exceeding five days

Sr.o. i. It is hereby mado unlawful for
anv per-o- n to forge or present to a police
olliccr or magistrate, charged with
carrying into ellrct tho provisions
of this ordinance a fraudulent or
foru'f'd written statement, whoro tho
said written sta'ement is presented
as repined by Section of tine ordinance.
Any pers-- o forging or presenting a
fraudulent or forged written ttatemont lo
said pi lice olliccr or luniristrate may,
upon information, arrest, ti ial and

be lined not more than Five Do-
llars '.".-- , and costs, and upon failure to
pay tiie same, be conlired in the hoavimh
lockup lor a period not exceeding tivo
days.

m:c. 0. This ordinaiiceshall be in force
and take elb ct ou and alter tho 1st day of
l ebruaiy, A. I)., l!ll.

Passed, Jauuaiy 4 h 1!H)I.

Attest: T. I'l. A KMsTHOSjo,
P. V. Clark, President of Council

Secretary ,,f Counel.
And now, Inn. 5, W'l, tho foregoing Or-

dinance p and on due consider-atio- n

il is hereby approvrd.
T. F. KIiCIIKY, Purgess.

D. P. FUEDERICKS, II. D.
(I'liii tico iiniited to Kye, liar, Nose

and Throat.)
Kvery Day, from ' a. in. lo lu' in.

A.:ei noon le ais by appointuii tit only.
llereailer I wiil furnish my own glasses

ASLISGTO!! CLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

of He.

what

April

ROBINSON.

J.y wo twcfm r.yr.

:.fSfcjJ

Our stock Is always complete, and con-

sists of the largest and best (selected as-

sortment of

Diamonds, Wntflit'S
Clock, ,old nntl lMaii-.- l

Jewelry, Sterling MI-ve- r.

Silver l'l.ttcil
Ware, Silver tntl other

oveltlos tt nd I. al her
(iootlsj t'.vcr Shown In

!!te ity.

The LKADINO JKWI'l.F.Ii

!52 SKNl'PA St., OIL CI I Y, PA

JOS LEVI,

H'ellnve V.u- -

for the

ALFRED DOLCE,
WARM LINED FELT CC9DS,

iu nil colori ir

:m::e

CUIHiIDEIN".

JOE LEVI,
OIL CIT1, IM.

Fred. (Jrcttciibergcr
BLACKS" ITH A C H I N 1ST.

All vnrk pertaiuini to a. blurry, Fn- -
(tines. Oil eil 'I oris ins or Water I it- -

limrsund i ien nil ..!;ii:. thing prompt-it.'.- -.

Iv il'oio u; Low Jli;eiiring Mill
Machinery givon il attention, alid
satisfaction araniis 1.

Shop in rear of an I.I list wet of the
Shaw House, Tidiotitr, pa.

Your patronage solicited.
F K K!. fill KTi'KN UK II' i F. It.

Notice.

Nolieo is hereby given that an applica-
tion ill t e made to the (.overnor of the
Suite of Peiins4 U siuis on the '.Tib day ol
Decriiilicr, l'l i'i, by W. 'iobinson. L.
J. Hopkins, .1, C. Hownian, A. 11. Kellv,
T. D. ( oliins. Thomas J. l uilen. II. F.
Alexander, t ill, under the Art of Assem-
bly ol tho Cuiiioionwealth of iVnnsylva-ma- ,

entitled "An A' t to pruvido lor the
incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations,'' approved April li'.t, A. D,
ls7i, and the supieiuents luerelo, for a
charter of an intendeil corporation to lie
called "The Tionesta Mantel Mannlm-turi- ug

Coiiipauy," llie. cinracter and 't

vbereoi is "the iiiajitifa'-iur- sale
of mantels, furniture and interior wood
work, and lor theso purposes to have,
possess and entry ail tlie riidits, benefits
and privileges ol the said Aet of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

T. F, JliTcnitv, Solicitor.

fai'Biie'arr., - .TV

li'ic" i.i.'I e- nr I's.k
li.rt loi r - t lia .'.- -'
wi.r-- t 1.... i Co;u- - f. - 1
Miisili.il. I'S.tf s .

--ft.lara AS!
n- ' i:iv riti :n li'ir:ifr.F nn-- rr."

TiioP :K'.'-. ""t- - 'f !r viu i
!! I l UvtO' H4 luU(( ;iJ

a it V. lllll.T U

? Tirrs,ir'c tD tu-- I1
MM). iJile ;

'Ivil STANDARD
. 'V. svvy OIL CO. ,;

:!your . :. ' '
Horse a.

Chancel 2

Wo tlon't sell the article, hut the

painter is engaged in heaiitilying our

store just now, and what with rear-

ranging about everything about tho

premises and keeping up with our

continually increasing trade since tak-

ing' charge, we are too busy just now

to figure out an nd., but will be on

deck uext week. Drop iu and look

us over.

HEATH & OT,
Successors to

LAWKHNCH & SMEA1UJAUGII.

.yo.

A. Way NK Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOKEST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wuvim Co' W, il. W.
N. P. Wheelor, T. F.

nmirnoiis
Itobinson, Win. Sinearliaunh,

nitchoy. J. T. J. II. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymeut at low rales. Wo promise our custom
ers all the hcuollts consistent w ith innservtlivo b kiiiir. lnlenwl psld on tlmn
deposits. Your patronage sollcitisl.

Perplexina
Questions

Arise.

Hill tllO tlllotiun n( A HihttT 4Vtrf;Ht
w )'!nr n tin i.tiu't r.

ct'"rt;l Hu NpTil mul ftri ..iTmy
nfV.T nil in m'h a irl lnvt' W HINT iVTt,',U!H
I'Dinr Hi tin Kpporlniit' t im.

M(n'H llhuk, IlI;;o Hud lirmvn Ovcr-oi'fi!?-

I'vriniT prttv I'rii-- $".
Men's rlmii:b!.' iry, HUck r

l.rown Shiti:.!u (Ivop oa'h, 1rmer jiru--
Salo pri.--

!liavT, Ktrs'V Sln;lmil uvcrivsU, OihI
w i)i-- I mul rniurod to 10

mi l

Youuc Mi'ii'h OvtTooitn, f I Ies-- in pi ice
thsu ftt'oyo, liir fizi-- Iti, 17 hii I IS

Hoys' And Chil'IrtMrx viT(-al- hii1
Hoolors. $1 VJ nml if I, nlucsl from
ft 0, m:,( $i

I"iiut mat! t'f nzh rtttlo overcoat

A KOV's IJ; willi tnety oa?h rile,
of an DvtTiHwi or Smt,

THE McCUEIM CO.

'Ji AND a$) SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY, PA.

Notico of Appeals.
Notice is hen !iy u'iven that tho

of Forest isiunty will lie at tho
loilowini; pliiees, hi the tiinii desicuateil,
lor the piirp-ise- ol li.ildinjr appeaia tor
the Triennial Assessment cf Iimii :

lliiMii'l'ttp lit F.osis, 'I'uesilav, Jan.
1,'rdi, Itsd.

Jeliks T p , lit Miirienvl'In, Wedlles-dir.-- ,

.Ian. l'.th, liml.
Il.irneit l' p.,at Clin intnii, Thnr-da-

.Tan. 17th. V.i'l.
lir.iMi Twp., at Xi hrasha, Friday. Jan.

Isth, J'.s'l.
Ilariuoiiv Tivp., at West Hickory,

'I iisd,,v, Jrtii. J i,
Hickory Tn-p.- . at K.ist Hickory,

Jan. tii I, It'll.
Kimtilev p., at Kclleltville, Thtirs-d'ly- ,

Jan. JPh, ltt'1.
'i'lonesia Twp., at Tionesta. Monday,

Jan. Hull,
'1'ione.sl lioro, at Tl'inesta, Tuesday,

Jan. 'i'llh, l'.ml.
It. M. UKIIMAN,
J. T. C.vliSoN,
J. T. Dai.i:.

Atli-si- ; Com in issioners.
M. T. IIirnotAN, Clerk.

..r I.-- .
. j

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

fiood Stock, Uo-i- Carriai'es and lliirr
srii-- to let upon the most reasoiiahln tonus,
llo will also do

vTOS TH!A.IvIIISsrG- -

All orders left at the l'ost Olllee wil
proiiipt attention.

1 1. MSii! Si B,
CEflERSl WERCIUNTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TlONMSTA, l'ENN.

ro:is.
h Kl.LY, Wm. Smkakiiai'oii,

Cashier. Vice President

(50.000.

Pale,

lennsylvania
it.vir.ito.vi.

l.l'IFAI.O AMI Al.I.FtiHENY VAL-I.K-

1'IVISIOX.
Tikinnoltect, Novemher'i'i, l'.HHI.

No. tin itiitt'alo ICxpress, daily
except Sunday lltlKa. III.

No. .ioil City and I'iitsluirir
K res,da:!y,exii pt Sunday. TtlW p.m.

For 1 iekiiy, Tii lloute, Warren, K inula,
Itradiord, iilcuii and the Fust:
No. ill (it.iui Kxprcss, daily

ex e t Sunday 8: Ml a. m.
N . :t I'rtsl.iu Kxprcsa,

daily ex. ept Sunday 4:1.1 p. m.

II. t r.rie Tahles mid full liilormatlon
fnuii J. W. X.cClillA, Aitcnt, Tlomwla.
J. 11. Ill T' llINSDN', J. It. OHl,

nil Manap-r- (leu'l rassenip'r Ant.

,IVERY
1 v i j i ii pur. hae,I tho livery ham lo-

cate! in rear of Hotel A i;new and aft
addiiif! iiiiiny new and up rlgsi wo
are lion prep.iriHl lo furnish II Very ri(t lo
the pisipV ni t Is vi.'ininity and Runan-te- e

lo lit ion out ill lirst-clas- a atyle.
We i:l iiiako a apecialty of furnlshlnir

risa lor Funerals, Weddings, lleeeptiuna
Ktc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

o.t:i; aisi:i: i.s.

OFTICIAK
thhee i National Bank lluiUliuft.

Oil, CITY, I'A.
Kyes examined free.

I'.xeliisively optical.

m
rilHSONAI.I.Y COXni'CTKD

KXCl'SIONS TO

CALIFORNIA
I'uliman F.xcursion Slia'pinn Cara

llironu'li to San Francisco every Monday
and 1 rld iv Irom i iio innnii, and every
Wednesday from Chicago via

NEW ORLEANS
AND TIIE SOUTHERN ROUTE

Pullman Fxeuraion Hlppping Car
tliroucli to m Angeles every Friday
from Chie.iL'o.

VIA OMAHA
AND THE SCENIC RGUTE.

Through SIcepiiiL' Car fi om Chlcatjr) with-
out eliaiiKo, and through aloepinir car

Irom Cincinnati, via Illinois
Central and tho

New Through Lino to
HOT SPRINGS,

ARndNSAS, BY WAY GF MEWPKIS.

I'lirlieuliirn, folders, and (rcneral In-- f
rinatien of amenta of cj nnectinr lines,

or hy ndiiressinj(

. fi. P.iC.iTFR. T. P. A.
811! I'm !; liniidin I'iiiHl.iirir, Pa.

A. II. HANSON, (1. !, A.. Chicato.

H (W atioul your Btwk of Stationary?
Wo do hih clasa Job Fruiting.


